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THE INDEPENDENT

- 1B8UBI

EVERY AFTJ3EN00N

Except Sunday

At Brito Hnll Konia Stroot

I

fjF Telephone 841 JgtSj

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Mouth anywhere In tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands CO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advancn

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place wheieoI am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
t speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements mweompanipd by Bpo
ulfio instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued beloro ox
plration ol specified poriod will bo charged
as it continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrie
Business letters should be addressod to
the Manncer

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Managor
Residing in Honolulu

TUEDAY SEPT 29 1896

FOR A PliTCBISOITE

Tho uative papors havo suggested
the lakiug of a vote of tho pooplo

of Hawaii who had a right to voto

uudor tho Constitution of 1887 for
the purpose of ascertaining tho de-

sire

¬

ofctho people ai to tho form of

government best suitod for tho peo-

ple

¬

and the person to placed at the
hoad of suuh government

Mr Dolo must admit that tho ex ¬

periment of a so callml republic is a

dismal failure Think of a President
and his Cabinet who dare not be at
the seat of government without
having at the eall of a boll a force
of soldiery and gatliug guns to
hold at bay an outraged peoplo

If peace and harmony are to bo

rostored it is of the first importance
that the govorned should bo in

sympathy with tho Governors In
other words let us havo n govern ¬

ment of tho people by the peopje
and for tho people Any other con-

dition

¬

of affairft must ultimately
lead to trouble It is a wisn ruler
who watches tho changing condi-

tions

¬

and opinions of his peoplo and
adjusts affairs to meot the conditions

It is useless to say that all classes

and conditions of peoplo on these
islands nro contented with tho proF

ont order of affairs It i3 just as

useless to say thai liuinosu is flour-

ishing

¬

when so iv u men out of ten
in business will tell you Mr Dole

that profits hare been growing
smaller year by year since 1892 It
cannot be helped that many dis-

contented

¬

business men should con-

nect

¬

tho lessening volume of busi ¬

ness with the outrage of January 17

1893 that tho belief should grow
that nothing will holp to restore tbo
happy condition of affairs that ex ¬

isted prior to that outrage but tho
offort to restore good fooling be ¬

tween the foreign and native popu ¬

lation

Let the powers that bo obtain the
ivialies of the ptople y a plebiscite

anssNMWwinfiegM

and bring about tho changes that
may bo desired Such a proct etling
would be a gunranlco of older

Tho royalists will fall into lino

with any form of government and
ruler that a substantial majority
will voto for Take tho load Mr

Dolo or do you prefor to havo the
pooplo bring potitionB to yon If
so they can bo roadily prepared
Let us havo poaco

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A sailing vessel recently ropotled
to tho Chilean Govornuwut that
Robinson Crusoes Island officially

known as Juan Fernandez has dis ¬

appeared during tho recent volcanic
eruptions Tho skipper roporta that
huge flames woro seen breaking out
from tho water on tho spot whoro

tho island was located About a

hundred Ashormon lived on the in-

land

¬

Tho Chilean Govommeut has
dispatched a man of war to mako

an investigation

According to an evening paper
Mr W O Smith tho loarnod Attor-noy-Gonor- al

of Mr Dolea funny
little republic has arrived at tho
couolusion that Mr A do Souza
Canavarro Chargo dAffaireaof tho
King of Portugal to Hawaii is not
entitlod to immunity from arrest and
molestation guaranteed to all foreign
diplomatic representatives by inter-

national
¬

law Our learned friend
whoso study of international law
evidently is confined to reading tho
Civil Codo of Hawaii is accused of
saying that It is only foreign
ministers and such of their attaches
whoso names are duly registered in

the Foreign office as being oonnoctc d
with tho legation who como within
tho exemption Mr Smith does not
reaizo that the word foroign pub-

lic

¬

minister as uspd in th Code

means all diplomatic representatives
immaterial of tho grade of rank cin
ferrred on them by their respective
governmnnts If Mr Smith in

quoted correctly And is consistent
we propumo that nmhasadoia uro
not exempt from the laws of the
countries to which they happen to
bo accrodited Ambassadors aro
ministers within the meaning of tho
word as well as a Charge dAffaires
Diplomatic Agent or CouiniuMoner
Tho Attorney General should ro

fresh his store of international
knowledge bofore ho runs against n

snag In rogard to this matter it is

interesting to notice tho Bulletin in

ono column quoting the Attorney
General as saying that tho Canavar
ro matter was something of which

tho Government would lake tio

cognizance of and in another
column stating that Maishal Brown
has toudured an official apology to

Souhor A do Canavarro

And now conies tho only P C

Jones tho great financier of Mr
Dolo liupublic tho man who could
raise millions West of the Rocky

Mouufaips and admits that he is a
financial humbug and failure When
ho a few months ago appeared be-

fore

¬

a meeting of financiers in Ho-

nolulu
¬

he boaslod that he could
attend to tho refunding of tho Ha-

waiian

¬

national debt and that ho
could accomplish tho end West of
tho Rockies Ho knf w that a presi-

dential
¬

oampaign was coming on in

tho Uuitod State but what was

that to our great financier JJis
appoaranco in tho Statos would bo

suffieiont to cause tho bankers to
pour their coin into his ample lap
at any rato of intormt Hawaii might
desire Minister Domou who knows

iiaii iawiii i m iuiMtga

a fnw things about financo smilod

his blandest smilo and ompowored

Mr Jonos to go ahead borrow tho

millions at 1 percent and tako a fat
commission for his trouble Tho

Ministor who had lisloned to Mr

Jones financial bombast mado only
ono condition namoly that tho re-

funding

¬

job should bo finished bo

foro Novombor 1st No money can
bo borrowod wails Jono3 until after
MoKinloys oleotion Admitting

that thoro is a very faint possibility
of that event taking placo it cortniu
ly cannot happen until nftor tho 1st
of Novombor i o nftor tho expiration
of Jones contract with Minister
Damon To grant Mr Jones further
timo would be an absurdity of which

Minister Damon is incapable The
man has proved his incapacity to
accomplish what he said ho could
do and tho Ministor will show wis ¬

dom in trying another agont He
knows vory woll whero to go to find

tho only man who in tho past has
placed Hawaiian bonds in foreign
markets Wo are told that Popcorn
previous to his departuro on a
search for millions told a friond that
ho was now on tho grandost mission
of his life and that if ho failed ho

would retiro from public and active
lifo and spent tbo rest of his days
cultivating cabbages at Waikano
and woudor why ho over was suoh a
cabbago head as to boliovo that his
financial friends of Hawaii nei
who applaudod tho rofunding bill
really wanted to see him accomplish
it get a fat commission and re-

duce
¬

tho rato of interest Oh
innocont Jones oh gullible Jonos
roturn and bo satisfied by being a
sou of the revolution A financier

you were never cut out for

Tho Deadly Itlflo

Another instance of the danger in
tho Government allowing volunteers
to havo arms and ammunition in
possession was demonstrated this
morning At the Kinimaka premises
on King street adjoining Kawaiahao
Seminary a shooting scrapo took
placo which probably will cost the
life of Tai Kin a young Chinaman
Ah Fat another Chinaman who
works on the promises obtaiuod of a
Springfiold rifle belonging to Samuel
Leloo a member of Company 0
who resides on the premises Tho
rifle wa pointed at Tai King and
discharged nith the result of inflict-
ing

¬

a serious wound in the hoad of
tho unfortunate boy Tho bullet
wa3 latter on found imboddod in tho
wall of a school room belonging to
tho Seminary The police wore
notified and Captain Parker was
promptly on tho spot Tbo wound-
ed

¬

Chinaman was convoyed to tho
Hospital whoro he Hgj in a critical
condition Ah Fat is looked up and
makes tho usual claim that he didnt
know the rifle was loaded and that
ho and his friend were skylarking

A Grand Celebration
All the prominent members of tho

Portuguese colony demonstrated
thoir loyalty to their nntivo country
by colobrating yostorday tho birth-
day

¬

of thoir king Mr Canavarro
hold a recaption in tho oyoning
whioh was largely attended and at
which tho Portuguese band played
appropriate music Later on a
gathering took place atthoLusitana
Hall whoro speeches toasts song
and musio wero tho order of tho
evoning and a general good timo
was had until tho boyB woro ready to
go homo in tho morning

Wiso mon dine at Anchor between
1130 and 1 daily and tako a glass
of that delicious Seattle Rainior
boor

Thero is a charm about tho Cri-
terion

¬

that attracts a steady and un ¬

changeable custom With Rainier
Soatllo beer for tho thirsty and
ohoice drinks for connoisseurs with
Charley McCarthy as chief and
Charley Auclrowa and Peter OSul
livan as courteous and oompotont
assistants all are pleased
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OLE OLSON

--- IN THE

DRILL SHED

Saturday Evening
OCTOBER 8

Benefit Tondorod to

Bob Scott
By CO B N G H

All New Scenery
A Fine Cast

New Mosio

Tickets - - 1

At Hobrou Drug Co

OOEJ AJSITO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN K11ANC1SCO

niK Al 8TKAMBH1V

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

fOB THK A HOVE PORT OK

Saturday Oct 3rd
AT 4 OCLOCK V M

The undersigned aro now prtfpared to
Issno Through Tickets from this City to nil
points In thn United States

nf For further particular reKnrdtu
Krnixht or Passage apply to

AVu G IRWIN CO Ld
Gonoral Agent

Good Taste In Horse Flesh

AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as wo nru experienced in our Irade
and know tho very best when wo see It wo
only niako thn very best Harness of iho
vort best nitttorial and cnly employ tho
very bus ol artisans Whatever wo mako
import and uell is reliable as our pnt ons
nlwnys tell us Experience teaches

O R COLLINS
337 King Hnct near Kunami

TKTKPIlflNK

MOR1KAWA
Tco Champion of His Trade

Akana SUhlos Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Korea Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith nro tho Lowest In

tho Trade and hli work is unequaled
213 3m

W II RtOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will roccivs
prompt nnd careful nttontlon

OIIIpo Hutinkaa Jfainnkiia Kuwait

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner ol Bolhel and Hotel Sts

Comfortable lrlvato llooms for IjuIIos
and Giiiitloinon Open from f am to 1 am

Tickets
Rlicm v Mvn

t 160

Subscribo for The Independent GO
nonlR pur month

Timely Topics

Honolulu ScjU 10 1896

Whilo in llnwnii wo nro snfo

from thoso fatal hont waves that
havo rccontly boon so disastrous

in parts of tho United States
yet wo all liko to keep cool

pleasant nnd happy Now al-

most

¬

tho only way or rather tho

best way is to bo tho fortunate
possossor of an ALASKA RE ¬

FRIGERATOR which wo havo
in difloront sizes and at propor-

tionate

¬

prices Thoy nro per-

fection

¬

and beautiful pioces of

furniture
Then thero is tho ALASKA

ICE CHEST without eompart
mont in four sizes ranging in
prico from 9 to 18 Thoy aro

a necessity in every household
and so good and cheap us to bo

purchasoablo by all

Anbthor convonionco in ovory

homo is tho OEM ICE CREAM
FREEZER in capacity from 2

quarts upwards and at oxtromoly
modorato prices

Wo must also look aftor our
beautiful lawns nnd lovely flowers

nnd for this purposo wo most
highly and sanguinoly recom- -

mend our f inoh RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE which wo

have in 25 and 50 foot lengths --

Ooino nnd inspect these goods

under our now management

Too Hawaiian Hardware Co Ic
307 Fort Stheet
Opposite Spreckols Dank

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Offico and Storos fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
tar-- Ofueo and Shop No G1D Fort

Street adjolnini W W Wrights CarrlaSo
Shop 377 Om

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 IJKBKrAMA Stheet OrroMiE

Queen Emma Hall
Ofllco Hours 7 a m to 12 u 5 r m to

8 r m Telophono 17 377 Cm

THE0 P SEVERIN

HA8 OPENED THE

Fliotograopli
Qallery

Nuuanu Street opp LoveB Uikory
370 lm

Hollister Drug Co

BRUCSCSISTS

Fort Street
HONOITTMJ H T

Benson Smith k
DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU a I


